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ills Vlalts to the ICarl.
There is a well known English bishop

who writes a very bad hand. This bad
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HOW TO TEACH CHILDREN.
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Writer on I :l im-i- i I Ion.
A writer In an American education-

al journals offers some Interesting
suggestions for teaching children, says
the Dundee Advertiser. It Is useless.
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November is of fallingtlio month
Over all thetemperatures. Btemperate ronchitisregions the hot weather has passed and he suggests, to instruct children by us-th- e

rst rigors of w inter have appeared. s technical terms or even terms that
NO PLATES mSa mc irui, uuik 01 civinzeu nations is would he descriptive to a grown-up- .

located in tne temperate zones, the
The Human System
Must Adjust Itself
to Changing

effect of changing
seasons is a ques-
tion of the high-e- st

importance.
When the weath

Invention Which Have Made the
I.areat Itelurn to I n vet r.

It pays to think even about trifles.
Not long ago a young man who was
visiting In a strange city had that ex-

perience known to so many when rid-
ing on street cars. He wanted to get
off at a certain street, the name of
which he knew, but the locality of
which he was In ignorance. The car
was crowded. lie had told the conduc-
tor the name of the .street, but, as is
not unusually thu case, the conductor
forgot.

"Your street's two blocks back," said
the conductor suavely when the young
man asked him if he had arrived yet.
More or less angrily, the youth said:

"It's a wonder somebody wouldn't
, think of something that would tell a
' passenger when he got to his street" j

"Well, why don't you Invent some- -
!

thing?" asked the conductor.

The point is illustrated hy an Ingenious
parallel. Instead of telling a child to
"sit up straight" it would be better to
tell him to "sit up tall." In the same
way if a child shouts too loudly in sing-
ing. l:e siiould lr-- told to "listen" after
taking "u long Hiieil," and if lie real-
izes what in meant and does it, this
will set the muscles of the waist and
cheek the flcw of breath, while the
child will be unconscious to its ac

For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

" I had an awful coiiRh for oyer a year, andrmtliiiiK ffemed to do me anv troorf. I tn,l

........ i ou,-ir-u u. li luj LU liiijiit.-l- .

some years ago. A young clergyman
had written to the bishop to Inquire
about a vacant curacy, and the reply
that the young man got Inform d him
that the salary wus small and the work
difficult. Hut t lie re was one mitigating
circumstance. The incumbent, among
his other duties, would visit the earl
every morning and snend two hours
there. The curate would nave rejected
the post but for the daily visit to the
enri. That attracted him. There would,
no doubt, he told himself, be many
fashionable dinners to which lie would
naturally be invited. He would make
many friends among the rich and
IowerfuI. 'These friends would be able
to help him in his career. The earl,
perhaps, had daughters. One of them

who knows? stranger things had
happened. And so the curate accepted
the difficult and poorly paid curacy to
discover on his first visit to the town
that he had misread the bishop's letter
and that his daily two hours' visit was
not to the earl, but to the jail.

THE PAINLESS

DENTISTS
I ILY DENTAL CO.
1-- 4 We remove your bad teeth

er begins to change from warm to cold,
when cool, nights succeed hot nights,
when clear, cold days follow hot, sultry
clays, the human body must adjust
itself to this changed condition or t)er- -

onr!
off old roots absolutely without' r.airt. Examin-
ation and Est miites free. Work the liest. I'rieesme i,imi!M. mum anui irou'ii.fl; ftri'ltre work
:i.'i0 per tooth; (.old and hnamei Kiilinc, ttand up; liest Rubber I'lalex, tn per set; good

set. to. I'ainlesK Kxtmction, Sue.
Third and Couch Streets, Portland, Oregon.

AjfT ( iierrr J'crtornl and wag oon rnred.I recommend It U all mr friends whenever
MK Vitus,jor, nave a cnugu." MI88 M

WaahliiKton, D. C.

by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Uus.

ish.
The perspiration incident to warm

weather has been checked. This de-
tains within the system poisonous ma-
terials which have heretofore found es-

cape through the perspiration.
Most of the poisonous materials re-

tained in the system by the checked
perspiration find their way out of the
body, if at all, through the kidneys.

Alio manufacturer of

tion."
"Sueh suggestion as the following do

far more good than scientific terms in
procuring the right n

from the child. Do not slug in a
gro.wliug tone. Do not sing in a scold-
ing tone." "A fish horn tone sounds
terribly descriptive, but we imagine its
vividness would be lost on an English
child. .Sing with a nlensant fa cp. Sin''

A
I The young man got to thinking and
to working. The other day he refused
$200,000 for a street car device that
could be utilized to show the names of

Why he content with 4 per cent
for your money when ym can
keep it under your own control
and have it earn

SARSAPAKILLA.
PILLS.
Hair vigor.vers

Ayer's Pills keep the bowels regular.Cheerfully Admitted. All vegetable and gently laxative. 20una throws upon the kidneys extra
labor. They become charged and over-
loaded with the poisonous excretory
materials. This has a tendency to in-

flame the kidneys, producing functional
diseases of the kidneys and sometimes
liright's disease.

Miss Gabbell I m stronger than you
are, anyway. I ran stpp up to a horizon-
tal bar and rhin it sixteen times.

Miss C'hiliicon I have no doubt of it.
I believe yon could step up to that or
anything else and chin it all day long.

the streets automatically. Ho thinks it
is worth more. The man or woman
who conceives an idea that Is patent-
able almost invariably has visions of
Immense wealth, but how the dream is
realized may bo found by consulting
the patent office authorities, the men
who handle thousands of these "chil-
dren of the brain" that never bring to
their inventors even the amount of
money necessary for getting them pat-

ented. Rut, on the other hand, there

with a smile. Sing like the sweetest
bird you ever heard. Sing a kindly
tone. Sing a sweet, loving tone. Make
your lips sing to you. Whisper aloud,
as though you wanted some friend in
the furthest (vj-ne-

r of the room to
hear you." It is to be hoped that
after all this there would be no dan-
ger of the children learning to sing in
a maudlin tone. j

Mothers Will find Mm. fflnKIrac'a Hnnthlna

PER YEAR
Principal frua'antped by Bank
Certificate f.f Jhpts't. You (s-
elect the I'ank. Fu;!e.-- t investiga-
tion invked. "Write today lor
particulars.

Pacific Coast
Securities Company

Portland, Oregon

l'eriina acts upon the skin by stimu-
lating the emunctory glands and ducts,
thus prevent ing the detention of pois-
onous materials which should pass out.
I'eruna invigorates the kidneys and en-
courages them to fulfill their function
in spite of the chills and dicsourage-ment- s

of cold weather.
Byrup the b.at remedy to use for their chiMroaduring tho teething period.

FREE LOT AT OCEANSIDE
Beach) and Beautiful Oak Book

every purchaser of the Special Kdi-Ho- n

of the of the World's BestLiterature," Ah volume, silk bound, fcUO
volume; r, on delivery of set and $5 per month ;
case and books delivered free. Particulars by
writing j. D. MILLAR & CO..

Per mm l s a

Blood Humors
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hives, eczema
or salt rheum, or some other form of erup-
tion; but sometimes they exist in the system,
indicated by feeling's of weakness, languor,
loss of appetite, or general debility, without
causing any breaking out.

Hood's Sarsaparilla expels them, renovates,
strengthens and tones the whole system.
This is the testimony of thousands annually.

Accept no substitute, but insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tabletj

known as Sarsatabs. ioo doses jn.

Pe-ru-- na is a World-Renown- ed

Rem-
edy for Climatic
Diseases.

combinat i o n of
well tried harm-
less remedies that
have stood the

Columbia Bldg., Portland, Ore. i

are a great many patents that have
made their originators immensely
wealthy, and famous as well.

One would naturally suppose that the
greatest returns would be from the
large affairs, such as the electric rail-
road, the telephone and the telegraph,
but such Is not the case, for the small
household Inventions, mechanical toys
ind puzzles have given quicker returns
and greater profits for the money ex-

pended than any of the large affairs.
The man who invented "Pigs in Clov-

er" happened to strike the nubile fan- -

A UiiK-l.eK- Kl Deer.
A huge, finely mounted antlered head

hung just above the sideboard in the
dining-room- . This trophy of some
huntsman's skill was fastened so firm-
ly to the wall that, the glistening neck
seemed to be coining right out through

OR, C, GEE WO

WonderfL'l Home

Treaiment

Thl w,i derful Chu
ne e Doctor is called
fcr at In c;ii!sf he cur s

eirj le w.tlioilt nneia- -

test of time. Many of these remedies
have been used by doctors and by the
people in Europe and America fur a
hundred years.

I'eruna has been used by Dr. Ifart-ina- n

in his private practice for many
years with notable results. Its efficacy
has been proven by decades of use by
thousands of people and has been sub-
stantiated over and over by many thous-
ands of homes.

the planter. Kobert, who was seein?
this decora t!i for the first time, eyed
it with lively curiosity aud very evident
uneasiness. It looked almost tuo llfa-lik- e

for comfort.
Finally the boy, asking to be excused,

clipped from his chair, tiptoed into the
next room, and then, flushing with em

A I.ortjr Death.
Asama is a volcano in Japan. Apy, and millions of people all over the

young man of that country crew de
tion tluo nit. k veil uti

ili . He cures ivi h
tli - w iMilerlui h.-- !i

e i b , s, b nl
bar;cs hmI veize H'!e--
hut nr-- eiiorely
u wn 10 i.i ti hi s -barrassment, returned to his place at

the table. ,

spondent the other day and threw him-
self into the crater, leaving this letter:
"Suffering a feeling of despair impels
me to throw myself into the crater
of vehement Asama. thus winning a
splendid death and ascending the
mountain's smoke to a lofty life above
the sky."

MY DEAR FRIEND &
Consider the rioftaec stamp; its usefulness
lies in its ability to stii-- to one thing till
it gets there. Write lor particulars.

528 lumber Exchange, Portland, Oregon

The morn children a woman has, the
fewer fails slip is likely to cultivate.
Philadelphia Record.

jrouuiry were cnasing tne little marbles
Into the middle pen. That man made
millions on his simple ' puzzle because
be launched it at the right time,

j J. W. McGill In 1S(S7 invented the
little metal paper fastener, without

j which no office is now considered com-
plete, and though but a trifle it made
wealth for Its Inventor. Such a little
thing as the rubber tip on a pencil
brought $200,000 to its inventor, Ily-ma- u

L. Lipman, and that small piece
of metal which you wear on the heel

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE.

"Whats the trouble, Robert?" asked
his host.

"I wanted to see," explained candid
Robert, sheepishly, "If that animal's
legs were really as long as that, or if
he were standing on something in an-
other room."

eui e in ;n s conn ry through ihe use o. ,ho-i-
Iwrm s remediei. This lam uodoct-- r knowstheae in. o ov r 00 .hrter-- nt n nieili. s. h cul;e iivei mh-- s,.u ly in diffi-r- t d wa-t- i, He

eis toe recH an h, ai!hma, lum, throatrlf uhuitlsm, nerv 113 ens, sturnaeh, liver, Kld-- 1
eys, etc.: hut liunlre s of testimonials.
li:.r',-e- ino!-iuti- -. Call and see him. 1'a ients,cu o; the cl.y wrli- - fur bla iks and circulars.

bei.U s'.uiup. t OA" St" I.T A 'i' i OS
A (dress

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Med'cne Co.
162'2 Trst St., S. E. Cor. Morrison

Mention parer Portland, Orecon

GET OUT OF THE RUT
I am designer of book, magazine and

, . catalogue eovers, business cards, letterneans. bill bends nnd ndve

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
Has Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
lias lairly earned the title, "Tue Mar- -

'

Tying Squire," by which he is known

A Well Known Remedy.
One of the oldestVafcst and most favor-ali- l

known remedies in the world tonav is
Knindreth's Pillsa blood purifier and lax-
ative, lieing purely vegetable tiu-- can be
used by old or young with p Wirt afety
and while other remedies reouiie increased
, .l II.. ..

r vautrrn mat 0f your shoe to protect it had made up
to 1SS7 over $1,000,000 for Its nroleetor.

make the print of your store look entirely dif-iere-

by removing poles, etc., from print.
CHARLES SCHRAM

245' 2 Morrison St. PORTLAND. ORFr.ON

a-- s mercury will surely destroy the genie of
miB ami inuiiiy reuse actinu amvetner,
with 15 andreth's l'ills the same do e al

A man named Canfield first hit uiwn
the notion of making armpit shields
seamless with a 6lieet of cloth covered
with rubber, and it brought him an In-

come of many thousands a year. The

niuen nu ooinpioiBiy uerango tne whole sys-
tem wi.ua entering It tnroiigh the mucoussurfareg. Knch articled si.ould never be usedtx epton pnjuoriptious fio:u reputable pr.y-M- i

ian-- s ax ihe daiuag : they will do is ten f,dd
to t ,.e jjood you can K)FBioiy tie rive from tl em.
Hail a i utarrh lire. TliH 11 Uf net II led v I

by MailBanking
far and wide, hav-
ing already married
some 1,400 couples.
Ten years spo he
was Deputy County
Treasurer. "At that
time," said Justice!
Law, "1 was suffar- -
ing from an annoy-- 1

WANTED
In this loeslity (or elsew here) a hustler to sellour trees, ete. (Experience not necessary for
success.) Address

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY

a,Ti7tai7n'l who Invented the metal fastenings
tile blond and mueolm liir'm h ,, I tha even,,,, for buttons must have been a bachelor

ways na-- f me same etlect, no matter how
lo g they are taken. in or two pill-take- n

each night for a while is the best
thing kii-.w- Cor anv one troubled witli
constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia or any
trouble arising from an imp"u:e, state i f the
blood.

Krandret 's Pills have been in us- for
over a century and are sold in every drug
and medicine store, phi n or sugar-coate-

I.oitIcrI Inference-- .

Mrs. A.'s little son suddenly asked,
In a rather startled voice: "Mamma

WE PAY
In buylnr llll'i Catarrh I'ure be sure v'ou get
the gjnuine. It is taken Internally, und ma le
In Itledo, Ohio, by F. J. t'Leuey k Co. Xenti-luonia-

fr.rkdd by lruggiti, price 75c. per bottle.Hall's I'auiLy fills are the bett.

Salem, Oregon.ing kidney trouble.
My back ached, mv

Dlalatrr.
"Mr. Jwkill," anid the man with

for It did away with sewing, but it
made him a millionaire.

The barbed wire fence, about which
many have said unkind things as they
disentangled themselves, was worth
over $1,5JO,000 In royalties to the orig-
inator. A countryman, whose loss from
egss being broken on their way to mar-
ket was a ferious thing, evolved the
Idea of packing them In seperate com-
partments, and this simple device Is

the

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protectior
and long
service.

rest was broken at night, and the pas-rage- s

of the kidney secretions were too
frequent and contained sediment. Three
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
in 1897, and for the past nine yean I
have been free from kidney complaint
and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N.Y .

Is there bay rum in this bottle?"'
"Mercy, no dear. That's mucilage."
"Oh:" said the boy. Then after a

minute of silence, "perhaps that's the

heavy gold watch chain, "this is my
friend. Col. Bunker. He is Senator Lots-mun'- s

right hand man."
"Delighted te meet you, Col. Bunker,"

naid the other. "By the way er Sena-
tor Lotsmun happens to be left handed,
you know." Chicago Trihuue.

reason l can't get my hat off." Pitts
burg Press. These and marry

"tils' Iianre ann all Nervous ni...KorT Be.

Nerve ealorer.

other jood points
are combined in
TOWER'S
FirH BRAND

ermanently cured by I'r. Kline's (ir.at
Kentl for Fit Kl : a- t riQi ,

now used altogether, and that country-
man is not obliged to toil for bis daily
bread.

Criminals have played an important
part In some of the world's greatest
Inventions, and some have made small
fortunes out of their discoveries.
Charles Filer, who devised th..

treat iae. Lr It IL Klin- - , 11. m Arch St.. l'bila.,1'.

To Break in New Shoe.
Always shake in Allen'p Foot-Kas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet
Cures corns, iii(frowiii(r nails and bunions. At
all druttirists and shoe stores, 2.V Pon't acceptany substitute. Sample mailed FREE. AddressAllen b. Olmsted, I Rov, S. Y.

HOWARD E. rirnTON.-As-.a- yer nrl ChemlM.ia1ville, Coleman, hpeeimen privet: (inl.l
Hllvnr, 1a ad, i! ; Hold, silver, Hold, 5or; Zinc oropper.tl. lyanl.m tents. Mailing envelopes andfull prli - list jput on application. Control and

nolicllod. lttiieruuee: Carbonate N
tioual lii.uk.

OILED CLOTHING
You cant ef.ord 'to buy any other

INTEREST
On pavings deposits of a dollar
or more, eeinpoinnled twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Savinirs Account with
us by Mr I as if you lived next
tioor. Send for our free book-
let, "Hank ng by Mail," and
learn lull 1 ai titulars. Address

If Ml

A Very I.ucky Thing.
"There does seem to be 'something In

the belief about the luck attached to,
my left hind foot," remarked the rab-
bit.

"Tes?" asked the robin.
"Yes. At any rate, Tru sure If I

hadu't had mine with me this morning

sicnlniors' I'ol loi lera.
were walking past a beautifulThey ;..J 0wC CO USA.

TOWU CASAQiAN CO LT

SHIP US Y0U3 FRUIT, VEGETABLES
I'oultry, 'gia, veal, dresM-i- l pork, etc.

7 years. Fine location : Urgetraile; competent Kaleman ; prompt
Ship, or write. Koierenee: bcamli.navian Aiueriean Bank.

kiekstiteh sewing machine, was serving
his fourth term for burglary when bis
Idea was perfected. When he was re-
leased his Idea was backed by some
capitalists and he was given a salary
of $3,000 a year to superintend the
construction of the machines, in addl-- :
tion to a royalty. At the same time he
sold his Knglish rights for $50.0k) cash

T U..I. . Oregon Trust &FERGUSON, KLYCE &. CO.

Wholesale Merchants thatCommission Merchants

SEATTLE. WASH.
"omunc nave pot away from

dog." Philadelphia Tress.
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory Savings Bank

plnk-and-whi- house In New York
whose door cap was most exquisitely
carved. The sculptor pointed to it.
"My work." he said. "That's the g

I do while I work on uiy mas-
terpiece. It is nothing unusual with
sculptors to do such work, Two of the
finest pieces that were sold to the
Metropolitan Museum last winter were
done by a man whose regular business
Is to make door caps.

Portland, OregonNairn and Addresses in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms.iUMATISM and f2r,000 worth of stock of the Kn-

glish company. Chicago Inter Ocean. Sixth and Washington Sts.
IKKAM PK.rAHAlOKS W enarantee Hip U.S. '

PHralor 10 br lh- - lpi. Write lor tree caia.i.g.
r, w,u v v., 1. 1.1 ana UttK.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

It Is perfectly natural to rttb-- tho spot th.it htirts, and hcn the mnInerves, joints and bones are throbbing- and twitching" vrith the nT ofIvheumatistu the sufferer i. apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other

l.nmt Kln of an Ancient I.lne.
The Sultan of lSrunei is S3 years of

nee nt least so he told me. And while
he stoops an lie walks, he makes the
appearance rather of a temporary in-

valid than of an old man. He seemed
pleased vrhen I told him that he micht

BEST IN THE WORLD
W LDcl's $4 Gilt Edgs line.

" -- n'111"""! :i cuurt 10 get rciici iro::i the cn-- ai so esuabed a jny srica- . LJ I tl II . :it I TI 9
1

pass for CO; and Indeed he liihrht. for
: U Su?h lr"tnient will quiet the fa n tempobutrarily, can have indirect curative effect on thedoes not reach the b ood, where the cause is located. Rheutnatfsm is

it
than skin deen it is rooted nnil ;.. 4i. n i . s.,u!"- -

his face is siiiRiiinrly fret from wrln- -

W, l i.iiiii;l -

Hii'is la u.e 1110- -t

Ulill- li1 111 Ii;s y

can only beII... ... . " n.n. cajii civmou or lienevuli'iii--
suggests the late Leo XIII. his smilercacitet 1 iy coiihiuucionai treatment I I CANNOT pT.'' RUBBKD AWAY.Khounatism i? due to an excess of uric acid in the Wood, broughtti e accumulation in the system cf refuse matter which the Zl,JL Pimmvx a. v v -

Alio iviiKt o iiaro AIwats Roiirht lsa lmnm !.. ,.
.1 iKMiiiy waste, the J towels and Kidneys, liave failed to carry off Thisrefuse matter comity m contact with the different acids of the body formsuric acid which is absorbed into thf 1.1.! rm.l rl,ct.;u..f.i ' 7

i i ,,i Pl, :... . . ::, ""'uuiui maupans oi ineini) , M.m iviieumaiisiu rets possession of the svslmi Ti,, i - .

U engaging, albeit tinged with sad-
ness.

His house was ruling when the i;o-ma- n

empire had hardly censed to crum-
ble. His ancestors gave the law to a
vast eastern empire when Europe wis
but a patchwork of barbarous chiefs,
and when, after centuries, Spanish and
Portuguese found their way to the
Spice Islands they laid propitiating
gifts nt the feet of the Horneo Suitm,

are onl v svmtrfntnc nn.f i !,,: i. ..- - :f.V.."", lnu I,a,ns, ..v..s,v i,ltrJ, juay in: Or relievedby surface treatment, they w,U reappear at the first exposure to eoll or r a .

J

. -- - . . I a , , ...tnKK.-il-
.

1 I V Iiesrill-- ' flu. r'.'ht

tare ot Clins. II. Flotclicr, and lias boon inarfo umlcr liissupervislou fr orcr .'JOcnrs. Allow 110 ntioto decrive yon in thin. Countcrfoits, Imitations juul
".lust-ns-jrno- d' arc but rxporinini1. sin.l nulan-- or tholioaltn of Chiltlrcn Experience atrainst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IACaoria is a, lianr.hwi substitute for Castor il, Iare-Mri- e.Drops ami S.ot!iinfr Syrups. It i IMeasant. Itcontains neither Opium. 3Iorphine nor other areotieiutanee. lis a?e U its ruurantee. It destroys AVormsnml allays I Vverisliness. It cures Diarrluca and WindC r(,,ovs Teethimr Trouhles. cures Constipationand I latulfuev. It assimilates the IVod, regulates thoStoma, h aiul Howels. ivitir bealthv and natural hleen.Ihe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Tlie Kind You to Always Bought

.i .uuiMii liKii-esu- on or oilier jrrep-ularit- Rhcunia-l.s- mcan never be permanently cured while the circulation remains .saturatedwith irritatincT, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The disease will shiftfrom muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causingi ifln niuat.nn and Mvelhno; and .such terrible pains tint the nervousis often .shattered, the health CLYJl
lcforn,ed and crippled for life. S. R. S. tlu.roulhly clatl 1 1 T?r J

renovates the circulation by neutralizing th.e acids and cxpellinr all foreiVnmatter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood w

to live within his dominions.
P.runel Is still the metropolis of na

live i.orneo ln.iee.I. the name Horn..,
Is but a corruption of Hruuei vet !".-

maps show the existence of this emi.ire.of a weak, Four stream, constantly deposit-- lIarjHr'8 Magazine.
ii.ii aum om corrosive matter m the mus- -

6I1OES F0S SVEHYBODY AT ALL PKh. X3.
M-n- ' Sho. .5 to Jl .0. Bva- -

S1-.-'. . Sj
toSl.CS. V'ra- - i'j ?..,v, $4 CO to $!.aIii:is " & Cii .i.ii S f 5 t 1 f l.CO.

Try W. I.. lout;l;. ,mt-i.'- li.,., ;n.,l
Chiltlri-n- ' shot- - : f ,r l 1. lit mill wpa;

t!u-- l .t li.-- r make.
If I could take you into my lars--a

factories at Brockton, JM3s.,an J show
vcu how carefully W.L. IXmlasshoc
are made, you would then iindorsta!. J
why they holJ their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater ah--

than any other make.
Where if you ll. you can obtain W. i .

Doufila hoe. Ht name ami prke i trr 1

on ttie N ttiHTl. hkh prtecl you against H- - :i
prices anj Inferior hoe. Take no iia - .
fufe. A?k your dealer tor XV. L. Douglas !u
anj inNt upon ha in; them.
fast lj'ir t uf 'ft usrj : tt' . rvt wear tr.t

XVrUe t.ir llluttratr.1 Clil-("- t Fall stle.W. L. IHH.41LAS, Oept. ti. Broikton. .Maa,

iie.s, nerves, joints and lxnes, the botly is fcland nourished by rich, health-sustaini- n

blood which completely and permanently
1

Uears the Signature of
i t 'V1":u,."a. sra- - s composea

PURELY VEGETABLE

A Candid Kntlmatr.
"What do you think of that hank

rohhery of a hundred thousand do-
llars?"

"Well," answered Mr. Dustln Sax.
"when I consider the magnitude of
most operations nowadays. It looks t
me like petit larceny." Washington
Star.

Ul ,rK"-i- l l'uinyinjr ana ionic properties
ju.-.i-

. nu.li, is necueti m every case of Rheu-matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient but ismade entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices cf roots, herbs andltarks. If 3"ou are sufferinp; from Rheumatism do not waste valuable timetrying1 to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S and writeus alxmt your case and our physicians will give any information or
Rdvicc UCSircd free cf charge and will send our Fpecial treatise on Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPCCSnC CO.. ATLANTA, CAm

From reading the "Household Hints" In Use For Over 30 Years. P. N. U. No. 43 06we learn that a real chef makes a dis-
tinction between n 'f.iwr' n.i ..

Tut ciataua co.Miir. tt avMH aToctT. Htm Toa em.
3:1 V,,EN wr,""C l 'Jertlrra rle3el

Tt nirntl..o thi. :r. Ichicken." What Is It?


